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CscuaJbers largely take tie place of

ftxit fn Siberia. They are raised :n

Sta Dcke of Manchester and his
jptrzr Icfl Xcw York, December 22d,
--r CJadirnati.

Atm J09 recruits were to have left
9"orL Kocnm, Ixrag Island Sound, on
JBcscnber Z2d, for Manila.

A German syndicate has acquired a
rasi. tract of tide water and coal land
aexr Pnerto CabcIIo. Venezuela.

Ibc fire In the construction depart- -

nest building at the Norfolk navy yard i

destroyed 7,000 ship drawings.
Kewj has been received from. Daw-aro- a

ticit an epidemic of typhoid fever
snd pneumonia is prevalent at the
JKkmdJfce capital.

X3ric ship builders recently placed
ciders for 150,000 tons of plates in the
United States at a saving of 50,000
pooadit Eteriing.

It is announced that a contract for
ThfiOO tons of steel mils and fish plates
Jar ths Victorian railways of England
2isf been placed with toe Illinois Steel
Company of Chicago.

Tie volunteer regiments In the Phll-Ippfn-

Trfil proceed to the United
Ststiis (o be mustered out In prac-
tically the same order as they arrived
5a the islands.

The statement that General Horace
Porter, the UnitlStates Ambassador
at Paris, intends resigning Is an ab-

solute fabrication.
1 je influenza epidemic at St Peters-bar- s

Is so severe that the mortality
rctsnffi for the last week have been
tke highest for a decade.

One and a half million dollars have
3een added by John D Rockefeller to
2fcp gifts made In the past ten years o
the Uairersity of Chicago.

Count von Dlumenthal. the oldest
Scad marshal in the German army,
&"ed on his estate at Quellendorf, in
She Duchy of Anhalt.

A company with a capital of 75.000
kroner is being organized at Trondej,
3rrwy, for working the coal mines i--f

Spitsbergen.
Carrie Hanley. the girl

who wiw burned in a Xew York public
ool while plavlng Santa Claus. died

am Doceaiber 22d.
The contemplated London thanks- -

gMng service in St. Paul's Catliedral
to celebrate the rrturn of Lord Rob-
erts was abandoned.

It Is the universal custom all over
India for a man whose monthly income
ft perhaps J3 to spend as much as $300
an lb marriage of his daughter.

Bask at Manchester, Miss., were blown
opes, December 22d, by five robbers,
and all the currency In the bank, to
uc amount of 55.000, was stolen.

(?. b. Holmes of the Knutsford hotel.
Salt Lake City, has leased the $300,000
Isolol now being erected in Los Ange-5o- s

fry J. W. Hunt of Savannah, Ga.
There is a pen-fsten- t rumor at "Wash-

ington that ex Governor Merriam of
3Iinnesota, now director of the census,
will bo given a place In the cabinet
snnt time nftor March 4th.

The contributions to the Admiral
Philip memorial fund now amount to
J1G.5S7. The income of the fund when
H is completed Is to go to Mrs. Philip
during her lifetime.
. Tnc fourth census of the Dominion

r Canada Is to be taken next year,
l&cginnlng tho first week in April, ft
is expected to be completed within a
month.

It .s reported that the natural bridge
property in Virginia, including over
400 acres of land, has been., sold for
S&0.QQ0, of which ?20,000 was paid In
sask.

Assistant Secretary of State Drisben
is working out consular regulations
lor an independent consular service
for Norway. The diplomatic service
remains unchanged.

Uurglars on December 22d attempt-
ed to rob the Exchange Bank at Madi-
son. Ohio. They blew open the safe
bnt wore frightened away before se-

curing its contents.
Dr. Joseph Cuneo, Italian consul,

snade an appeal to Governor Thomas
of Colorado for protection of his coun-
trymen luvolved in a threatened race
sar at Florence.

Stored away in tho vaults of New
"York City banks Is the enormous sum
f ?1 50,000.000. estimated by bankers

as the amount required to meet Janu-
ary disbursements.

Friends of Delia Fox and Jack Levy
declare that the two were married rc--u

rcntiy in aqw ionc. i.evy nas long
tecn devoted to the actress. He Is a
atiamond broker.

Dr. Charles Sabln Taft, one of the
surgeons who attended President Lin-
coln immediately after the president
was shot In Ford'--s Theater, died on
IDocembcr 14th In New York.

The Manila public Is deeply agitated
orcr the approaching departure of Tho
volunteers. It Is feared that the witl
drawal or weakening of the present
inadequate garrisons will be suicidal.

C.A United States court, sitting in Bal-
timore, has decided that no one has
the right to label canned fruits "Cali-
fornia

.
fruits" unless tho contents are by

the actual product of California.
Tho river and harbo WM. as it will

toe reported from t" TI riu.Sec soon after the if Cm' .

Stcss on the thir-- ' -- f .T wiP I r
carry a provision abolishing tie ilH.
sonrl river commission.

The Novoo Vremya, of SL Peters-Snrr- g.

observes that there are eviden-
ces of discontent la all the armies, in-
cluding

oi
the German, with Field Mar-atfc- al

Von "Waldersee's brutality. of
The state department has rendered

am opinion that the United States can-aa-ot

Intervene in favor of Porto Rico
5b the matter of her claim against k
Oaba for $2,500,000.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
fas purchased the Bank of British
Colombia, comprising its ten branches
m British Columbia, Oregon and Call-JBrnl- s.

and one, In London.
Sternberg, the Berlin millionaire

Imaier, who has been on trial for a long
bbq past, was found guilty of Immor

auiy and was sentenced to two and
wc-hal-f years' .imprisonment, with
fees of citizenship for five years.

Between $3,000 and $4,000 was se-cw-

by a gang who dynamited tho
wralt of the Dalton City (I1L) Bank on
December 22d. Although a posse was
wcHy formed, no trace of the rob-er- s

kssyet been found.
A Judgment for $18.SSS was riven
Mxq unuea states --circuit court &t

per, Cok., In favor of Orrin B.
itjf Chlcaco aeainst. WinfioM s

atrktlon, the Cripple Creek million- -

f aire. Peck had contracted to erect a
concentrating plant at the Indepea -

nine and Mr. Straiten clateed
e coara a aunumu-- u.

It Is reported that Baron Hoshi To
rn, the minister of communications cf
Janan. has resigned his post en ac
count of an accusation of bribery in
connection with the street cleaning
contracts of the city connciL

At a meeting presided over by J. 3L
Comstock of Spokane, "Wash--, on De-

cember 22d attended by thirty busi-
ness and mining men, it was decided
to bold an exposition in Spokane from
June to November, 1S02.

It is stated that a French engineer
has designed a new compound locomo-
tive with which he has reduced the
time on two important French rail-
roads until their express trains are
now the fastest in the world.

The first order of importance foi
supplies to be used in the construction
of the new San Pedro, Los Angeles
and Salt Lake railroad has been given
for 220.000 ties, to be delivered dur-
ing February and March at San Pedro

Senator J K. Jones, according to
reports in Democratic circles, will
oon call a special meeting of the Dem

ocratic national committee in "Wash
ington, for the puropse of resigning :s
chairman.

As a result of trouble Dec. 21 oe-twe-en

Police Judge John P. Bauder
of Prescott, A. T., and a woman nam
ed Claudle Kline, the former nas iterrible wound in his neck and face
and the woman lies dead on a slab in
the morgue. ,

The money panic In Mexico which
was started by the heavy exportation
of silver dollars to the Orient is grow-
ing into something serious. An aver-
age of $50,000 per day has gone through
El Paso. Texas, to China and the Ori-
ent "each day for five months.

The casting Vote of the president of
the second chamoer of Darmstadt was
required to defeat a motion instructing
its representaives in the Reichstag
to Initiate a proposal for arbitration
of the Boer difficulties.

The Deutsche Colonialblatt of Ber-
lin publishes an order from Emperor
William forbidding officers and offici
als, Including those on the retired list,
in the colonial service, to print any-
thing about the colonies without the
consent of the minister of marine.

A company has been organized at
Sioux City, Iowa, to build a fish can-
nery in Alaska, south of St. Michael,
with an annual output of 40,000 cases,
and to fish in the rivers of that region.
Chinese and Japanese labor will be
used.

A general attack is being planned
upon all American interests in Venezu-
ela, and if succor in the prompt dis-
patch of war ships oy the United
States government is not forthcoming
at once the results may prove disas-
trous.

A resolution has been introduced in
the San Francisco board of supervis-
ors regarding sidewalk fences. It puts
a limit of seven fee,t on the height of
such structures, provides for going
into Immediate effect and imposes a
penalty of $50 for every infraction.

F. H. Morris of Ohio, auditor of the
war department, was shot, December
22d, in his office in the Winder build-
ing, TVashington, D. C, by a man
named McDonald, formerly a disburs-
ing officer In the department. Morris
Is thought to be fatally hurt.

The sale of the Coalinga oil lands of
Chanslor & Canfield of Los Angeles
and W". H. H. Hart and associates of
San Francisco, which was reported
some five months ago and subsequent
ly denied, is again reaffirmed on good
authority.

A- - fresh attack was made by the
striking dock laborers and others on

s. December 22, at the
Ockerill wharf, Antwerp. A detach-
ment of fifty policemen charged the
strikers, firing their revolvers Into a
crowd. Thirty men were wounded,
ten of them severely.

As a result of the high tides and
rains, the dike at Stevenson, between
the Gulf of Georgia and the Atlas
canneries in British Columbia, gave
way dn December 21st. There was
four feet of water over, the streets of
the big fishing town of Stevenson.

The vaults of the Coffee County
John G. A. Lelshmann of Pennsyl-

vania, now minister to Switzerland.
Is to become the minister to Turkey,
in place of Oscar Straus of New York.

Chief of Police Deverey of New
York has caused a sensation by mak-
ing a number of unexpected changes
In tne New York City police depart-
ment.

The Hartford, Conn., board of health
has begun a war of extermination up-th- e

cats found in the vicinity of Park
Terrace, a fashionable neighborhood.

Striking telegraph operators at To-pek- a.

Kansas, say they will accept
nothing from the Santa Fe Company
but an absolute granting of their de
mands.

HEEIA PLANTATION SOLD.

Bolte is now the Sole Owner and
Will Operate the Property.

Heeia plantation nas been purchased
C. rBolto of Grinbaum Co. For

several months there have been R

to the effort that the propertyw t-- 1 bn nbinirap I sr, t, sugar estate
and the cf ij nictation bv

. Bt ran -- rise. It had
ieen generally supposed that the
ground on which the sugar had been
grown was worked out and that it was
almost worthless for the cultivation

sugar cane.
Mr. Bolte has not yet seen fit to tell
his future plans, but it is said that

this year's crop will be Tatooned.

ENDOWMENT BOND.

Do you know that an Endow-
ment Bond In the Provident
Savings life Society
combines protection and invest-
ment, and at the end of twenty
years the principal sum would
be paid to you in cash, with ac-
cumulated profits, and In. event
of death during the premium
paying term, a cash addition to
the principal sum assured, rep-
resenting a return of from thir-
ty to ninety per centof the
total premiums paid would be
included in the amount then
due and payable to your beae-ficiar- y?

I. R. Burns, Resident
Manager.New Magooa building.
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The lUhite Hoase
420 rt Street.

Geivb's ITiirziisiiiiig Goods.

Just received a ner and complete
line of Gent's Furnishincr Goods.

'
Cuffs. -

Collars
.

Shirts

Pajamas .
:-

-

9 "

' Bath Robes

JSTew styles for the New Year.

NOW ON DISPLAY IN

The Olhite House

Best

WINDOW

MANILA
HAVANA

MEXICAN
AMERICAN
PORTORICAN

AT

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO. LTD.,

NO ODOR IIT NO DIRT

Q ":

NO k NO

I SMOKE 3j) -- TROUBLE J

To mrke room for constantly increasing stock
we are offering Special Inducements and Unh-

eard-of Bargains in 'J'i

Electroliers, Brackets, Shades, Globes, Electrical Fixtures, Etc.
o

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
P. O.Box 144.

SSfS3$333aS$S3SSS3SS$S3SSgW$SS3

I W. C. PEACOCK &

Jlopolulu Jobaeeo

Cor. Hotel and Fort Sts.

Cigars
TEE

Cor. and Merchant Sts .and
Hotel St. opp. Bethel. ; P. O. Box 979

Phone 390.

Bohemian Beer

New per
'Jvatherine." "Iroquois," "Ar-
cher" and "Andrew Welch."

"EOSAMOND" doe to ar-
rive shortly. Orders prompt-
ly attended to,

CO., Ltd., .3 51e Agts.

QDmpay, IJtd.

Importing Tobacconists,
Wholesale titerail Dealeks.

Teeimojob'708. P.O. Box 284

r-- S. Zealandia we received a large stock of the high grade

HELIOTROPE LA AFKIOAXA MA VAXA
and the famous '

LA ESTRELLA (Key West Cigaos)
suitable for Holiday Gifts to your gentlemen friends.
Also a fall line of OWL. BRUXSWICK. EL PRIXCIPE BE
CALES and ALEPAUDER JIUJrHflLDT CIGARS.

BONER'S MERCHMTS' PITROli

Office: "Roost 4, Model Block.

Nuaanu

supply received

--AND

COimDENTIAL AGENCY,

Belkble aad CoafkatMl Watchmen. farmied os short adiice tot
ores Bwidtae ; Prpyrfr, Etc. JSIrst-cla-M reference foraiebed.

tUSSFIEI UfEHBEIEITS.

trUtx&x tseml ctts&n; i axSr yr &kjt crt
II tni ftr foe ct rrao, kl S3 emit jrW pz.
as&

WASTES.
BOY to attend cigar store. ISO Fort

street, opposite Villa, no Sunday or ,
night work. f

FRENCH or GERMAN taught in three
months. Satisfaction guaranteed.
L. M., Box 540.

WANTED An office boy about 15 to
IS years of age. Must be active and
bright. Enquire at Republican of-

fice.
POSITION--. OMAN stenographer and

typewriter recently arrived from the
..Mainland wants position. Address

Stenographer, Republican Office.

FOB SATB.

A fTvlirtf'cn-- Prase tn "rvw fnnif inn
jnst the nress for a weeklr Dan;r.
and will be sold at a bargain. Apply. .r vit o:ill

roil SALE One nandsome Croinj ni-a- no

in perfect order with hatp aol
mandclin accotapanitnent Has "
used only five times. Cin be had it
a reasonable price by applying at ih
Orpheura Cafe.

IXST.

LOST A safe key and a postotEce hov
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-
ker, Jr.. and if returned to the pellet
station a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental gate opening, .n

large bay-colore-d' Caltfornian mare;
weight about 900 lbs.; faint star oq
forehead; fat condition; a little puu-pu- u

or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police statiop and reward
will be paid.

FOR RENT.

COTTAGES
STORES
ROOMS v

On the premises of THE SANITARY
STEAM i.rt.tJNDRY CO., LTD, be-

tween South and Queen Streets.

The buildings will be supplied with
hot and cold water and electric lights.
Artesian water. Perfect sanitation.
Rents reasonable.

For particulars apply to

J. LIGHTFOOT,

On the premises, or at the office of -
J. A. Magoon.

Closing Notices.
CLOSING NOTICE.

e Honolulu Market Company,
Ltd., will close on New Year's Day,
Tuesday, January 1, 1901, at lu a. in.

HONOLULU MARKET CO., LTD.

CLOSING NOTICE.

The Metropolitan Meat Co. will close
on New Year's Day, Tuesday, Januaiy
isc, at 10 o'clock a. m
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., LTD.

iOTINCK0.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHEE,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6,430,863.38

J. H. FISHEE.

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

G. H. BROWN
SANITARY PLUHBER,

Estimates made on everything in the
plumbing line--

Office Territorial Stables Building, King
Street.

PHONE MAIIT 48.

UWilllN EULUSTII6 CO.

SO. 16 QUHEJT ST.

I. L EVHS, luiger;

Foundation Stone.
Curbing.
Black and White Sand.

AND

oil of Xvery Decriptioaf r-- l.

Drays for Hire.

1V

and
-

manv other

.yS AILEY'S
IKE
ITS

rfe

Lamps

Agents Milwaukee

M--

Start the

Hare and
time, worry aad ex--

labor

Our
We are the pioneers in that line in Honolulu and carry a very

lar?e line of parts for repairs. Now is the time to have your wheel
overhauled and put in good shape; during this wet spell yon can
spare it for a few days Have the frame enameled. We can do you
a job equal to factory work in appearance and far more durable
than the average factory job. A pair of new-pedal- s will add to the

v$ appearance of the wheel 25 per cent ; cost but $1.50 upwards.
tjj Lamps from $1.00 upwards, and a good article at that price.

U GAS IN ,

W

Sole

nn iij and 231;
jf 0 nunULULU UUM LIU.

OF

IFFNE SMftlES.

lEWTOIIKU

Sari Files

Files

saving devices.

Wall, Nichols 60. L.
B

Bicycle Repairing Specialty.

KAHPS REDUCED PRICE

&0.5Q

nniryp ununimii nvnirnv 227,229
DlltLI UIULtlil

Ttltphm 398
0. Bu 441

Each, Clear...

Puncture

Ltd.

MERCHANTS.

California"

Theo. H. Dairies & Go.

SUGAR? FACTORS.
'IMPORTERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

AGENTS FOR

N
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Lloyds,- - British ForeignMarine InsuranceMCo.
"Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Pacific Co.
-- "Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpoo

J
and Best Brands

Whiskey Constantly on Hand

Sour Mash
Our Specialty

Jt jt

(t
tt The

The Finest
of

Volcano

Henry C, Vtda

S38 Nuuaait St. MAIMER
on

fc

.Hfe 10 00 0 0 00 00J?55?51m

(1

4 ',

-:- -

P.

to

King Street.

VST

1
or in

00 00 00 00 00

M

9

9
9

9
9
9
9

A

are the best
and are sold at most mod-- .
erate Whatever

of supplies you
you will find it

the
sterling qualities of re--

liability,
and economy.

UNITED

AND CO.

327 Strmt.

SmfTtmdtC9,OL

Hawami
iit

Agents

W'L S

a ajstn save

pense.

Letter

Mh

Si

Tires,

?"??'
Canadian Railway

v v

BEER
Draught Bottles

::!:&

m

m
w

Hiws Co.,

Islands.
4L

nrVTNCIBLE TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

obtainable,

prices.
variety
wish,
here, embodying

"

convenience

.TIf?EWJTER SUPPLIES

MoM$omtry

Or

The

Sole

.

.
i

.

Ballet Hies

leenut

. .

.

82.00
Proof

Lid.

Hawaiian

'
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